# Master of Public Health

## 2-Year Career Plan

### YEAR 1

- Meet with Career Advisor Dawn Williams
- Attend Resume Workshop
- Review Buckeye Careers Network site and update your profile
- Utilize The Buckeyes Careers Network to search for jobs, internships, career related opportunities
- Attend Career Fairs
- Attend Career Conversation events
- Attend Practicum Orientation
- Attend Employer Information Sessions
- Review Alumni Connect to connect with Alumni
- Attend Job Search Strategies workshop
- Complete MBTI (Myers-Briggs Type Indicator Assessment) through Career Counseling and Support Services.
- Read the CPH Weekly Newsletter for Career Related events and opportunities
- Start talking with second year students about practicum options
- Review the CPH Resource Carmen Page
- Attend College of Public Health & John Glenn College of Public Affairs Career Fair
- Meet with your Faculty Advisor to discuss practicum options

### YEAR 2

- Make appointment with Career Advisor Dawn Williams by calling 292-8350 to discuss job search plan and update resume
- Review opportunities on Buckeye Careers Network
- Attend Career Fairs
- Attend Employer Information Sessions
- Attend Mock Interviewing event and interviewing workshop
- Attend Job Search Strategy workshop
- Develop list of criteria for your job search and research the market
- Recognize your network and keep them informed of your career interest (professors, practicum preceptor, family, friends, alumni)
- Join & Connect with Public Health Professional Organizations (APHA, OPHA, SOPHE, etc)
- Consider doing an Informational Interview or Job Shadow for a day
- Start reviewing websites and job descriptions for positions that interest you, review your skills and qualifications against the requirements of the position for development opportunities.
- Continue to attend career fairs
- Review websites and begin applying for positions
- Practice Interviewing